SKI TEAM

The Ski Team completed a successful 1982 season by winning a third consecutive Thomson Division title. The team finished fifth in New England at the NEISC Championships. Senior captain, Jay Nichols, led the team throughout the long campaign, winning the individual Slalom championship and finishing second in the league. All-American Rodolphe von Berg won the Thomson Division individual point championship, the Giant Slalom title and won a bronze medal in the NEISC Championship Giant Slalom. All and all it was a super season!!
MENS BASKETBALL

BASKETBALL SCOREBOARD
13 WINS
12 LOSSES
Top Row, left to right: Debbie Ebersold, Chuck Wolf, Ricky Nye, Paul Cuneo, Coach Hartwell, Mike Thomann, Peter Kodis, Lee Barstow, Eleanor Johnson. Front Row, left to right: Michael O'connor, Andy Butler, Kenny Malach, Amy Fairclough, Peter Belanger, Jamie Walsh.
This was a season of firsts for the women's Basketball Team. Under their first years coach, Donna Tanner, the team had its first .500 season and for the first time was asked to participate in the MAIAW State Tournament. MVP, Judy Pearson had an outstanding Freshman year leading the team in points, rebounds, and steals while leading in Division III scoring.

Graduating Seniors, Deirdre March, recipient of Coach's Award, and Co-Captain Betsy Derwin, Babson Invitational Tournament MVP, wish next year's team the best of luck!

From left to right, First Row: Donna Tanner, Coach, Co-Captains Elaine Christopolous and Betsy Derwin, and Anne Hammel. Second Row: Assistant Coach, Peggy Mitropoulos, Babara McPherson, Judy Pearson, Pam Murray, Dee March. Third Row: Ellen McCarthy, Patricia Lambert, Sue Silva and Naomi Carey.
Babson vs. Brandeis-L
Babson vs. Wellesley-W
Babson vs. Nichols-L
Babson vs. Amherst-L
Babson vs. Roger Williams-W
Babson vs. Suffolk-W
Babson vs. Regis-W
Babson vs. WNEC-L
Babson vs. Endicott-W

Babson vs. Bates-L
Babson vs. Brandeis-L
Babson vs. Framingham State-L
Babson vs. W.P.I.-L
Babson vs. Nichols-L
Babson vs. Curry-W
Babson vs. Mount Holyoke-W
Babson vs. M.I.T.-W
Babson vs. Conn. College-W
Babson Hockey had an outstanding season this year capturing the Codish Bowl Championship and finishing in 2nd place in the E.C.A.L. East division II finals. The team was coached by Steve Sterling and captained by Senior Jim Merlin.
First Row: Rick Cohen, Ed Gavin, Jim Carpenter, Jim Merlin, Carl Hempe, Fran Murray, Kevin Rose. Middle Row: Coach Steve Sterline, Tom Kulavich, Joe Philbert, Dan Matthews, Shawn Gallaway, Keith Houghton, Rick Lowenstein, Mike Murray, Doug Brooke, Joe Zinc, Mike Lambruzzo, Chris Zimmerman. Top Row: Art Demoulas, Garth LaPointe, Paul Donato, Ilich Atonosoph, John Morin, Dave Margolin, Jim Gunn, Russ McKinnon
VARSITY HOCKEY SCOREBOARD

21 WINS
7 LOSES
1 Tie